


Salads
Dressings: Cilantro ranch,Dressings: Cilantro ranch,

chipotle chimmichurri, Avocadochipotle chimmichurri, Avocado
ranch, lime oregano vinaigretteranch, lime oregano vinaigrette

House Salad

Half Pan   $50
    Full Pan    $85      

romaine, tomato, avocado,
roasted corn, queso fresco,

tortilla strips

spinach Salad

kale Salad

spinach, tomato, avocado,
roasted corn, queso fresco,

tortilla strips

kale, lemon, cranberries,
avocado, peach chunks,

pineapple slaw, corn and black
bean pico, cotija cheese 

appetizers
chipotle queso
with tostadas

cashew vegan queso
with Tostadas

chips and salsa

Half Pan   $53
      Full Pan    $88      

Half Pan   $75
      Full Pan    $110     

Half Pan   $75   Half Pan   $50
     Full Pan    $85      

Half Pan   $65
        Full Pan    $100     

Half Pan   $35
       Full Pan    $60      

Monthly Special

beef fajita, chorizo, bacon, red bell peppers,
red onions, jalapeños, jack cheese, cilantro.

served with white rice and black beans 

Tacos de alambre   $235

January 1, 2024-january 31, 2024
feeds 15-20 people

guacamole with
Tostadas

 full Pan   $135  



Breakfast
Tacos

Migas

southwood

Eastside

cherrywood

50 for $150  75 for $220 100 for $290
pre rolled & ready to eat 

farm eggs, crispy tortilla
strips, tomato, onion, serrano,

jack cheese

farm eggs, potato, jack cheese

farm eggs, spinach, mushroom,
queso fresco

farm eggs, potato, bacon,
avocado, jack cheese



toasted corn with
Valentina  crema,
green onions and

garlic; pollo asado,
cotija cheese, avocado

street corn chicken  $140

braised ground
beef, potatoes,

lettuce, pico de
Gallo

picadillo  $135

grilled steak, fajita
spices, grilled onion,

guacamole, salsa
borracha

carne asada  $145

braised chipotle
chicken, queso

fresco, avocado,
chipotle honey

sauce

tinga de pollo  $135

spinach, mushroom,
potato, avocado,

pico de Gallo

brentwood  $140

beef cheeks, citrus,
garlic, cilantro,

fresh onion 

barbacoa  $140

achiote marinated
grilled chicken,  

grilled onion, salsa
borracha

pollo asado  $135

adobo pork,
pineapple, cilantro,

fresh onion,
pineapple-habanero

salsa

Al pastor  $135

serves 15-20 people
served with chips and salsa

taco party packs



desserts

dozen churros $18

dozen chocolate
chip cookies

$14

drinks 
by the gallonby the gallon

frozen sangria $35

frose

watermelon agua
fresca

horchata

sides
half pan - feeds 15-20half pan - feeds 15-20

white rice

black beans

esquite 

fresh fruit

$45

$45

$55

$60

$35

$25

$20


